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MAY 2015 THE TAXI DRIVER was listening to his favorite radio station
while driving a lady around Panama City. The lady happened to be a member of our
church and the driver happened to be listening to a Christian station.
She asked him, “Are you a Christian?”
“Yes,” he said, “I became a Christian 20 years ago when I was at the Renacer prison near
Gamboa.”
“Our pastor goes to the prison there...he has been going for years,” she said, while getting
excited about this contact of good news.
He said, “I became a Christian by coming to the meetings with Pastor Wilbur, and I am still
living for Jesus now. I have my Taxi job and my family, a wife and children. Please tell the
pastor about me when you see him.”
I was so encouraged when I heard this account. Wow, to find out about this man who is still
living for the Lord twenty years later. It makes me wonder how many guys are still living for
the Lord after leaving the prison.
Recently I have had some divine encounters involving meeting some new prisoners sent to
Renacer for political reasons. These men are housed in a separate area that do not come to my
weekly meetings and ordinarily I would not have any contact with them. When they arrived a
few months ago, I wondered how I could get my book to them...or if they would even be
interested in it. I actually knew nothing about these men.
Then, within the last two weeks, I have experienced contacts with three of them. One of the
regular prisoners from my meetings, sent my book to one man, who then contacted me one day
and asked to speak with me. He then took a book to another guy. Then, just this week, I met
the wife of one man who took him my book into visit him. It is amazing to see how God sets
up these contacts.
Prayer is the key...hearing and listening from the Holy Spirit so as not to miss these
opportunities that He sets up for us. God loves people so much and wants them to meet with
Him. Thank you so much for praying and supporting this mission.
Gifts for tax deduction can be made out to GAMBOA UNION MINISTRIES and sent to:
Sydney Corbett; 231 SE 45th Terrace; Ocala, Fl 34471-3224
'til all know Him, Bill

